
POETRY. Razor Straps.
THOMAS WATSON- - "

if i.

MONTPELIER, Jan. 6.
A Catamount or Cat on the Greene

Mountains. An animal of the Cat spe-
cies, of enormous sire and strength, was
killed on Saturday, Dec. 29, in Roxbury,
about fifteen miles from this place. 'It

K0V,r DRAWING AT WASHINGTON C.J

;fcvroot"mSnyyearsagda gen-

tleman lately from Scotland, caJled on
Mr. H. at his seat near Wilmington, Del-

aware, for whom he had some letters.
While walking in his garden abounding
in excellent fruit, the latter observed, that
show; him what beVotild, his guest insis

t A? just" received a fresh stfpplyH. of POMEROt'S METALIC
Si' RAP and PASTE,, of at superior
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whichaeare

fi fo trial, superior,that they win oe iu
to

tltTkvr Mr. Smith, Proiessor of Sur--t
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Composition that will produce so perfect

an edge, either on a nazor or o a sur-

geon's Instrument as Poraerpy's Straps'
and Paste." j!

;

Thirty thousand have been manufac-

tured and sold since Sept. 1820. -

The following are the1 remaks of Mr.
Coleman, Editor of the New-Yor- k Even-

ing Post, and the card annexed, as pub-

lished in bis paper or the 9th inst. .
i i - ' - '.

i t

Having experienced the very superior
Composition laid on -- the Straps of Mi.
Pomeroy, which I have the best reason
and authority for saying yet remains a
secret, known only to the inventor, not-

withstanding the unwarrantable attempts
of the interested to make the public be-

lieve otherwise, I give place tolhe follow
ing card, with a hearty good will; wishing
the ingenious inventor all the success so
useful a discovery is entitled to."

A Card, Having some time since
spoken of the excellent quality ol .a Paste
for sharpening Razors,Re invented by
E. M. Pomeroy, at VYaUingtord, (con.j
I deem it but just to say, that after 12
months7 YnHnince in the USP Of It in

confirmed in the opin'; Whole Tickets 15. I Quarters '75

of its being superior HAv5rJ
Lh in this country or i PICKETS, QUARTERS

' 1 For the Carolina Centintl.

PARAPHRASE OF THE LORD'S
PRAYER.

By b. s. elltkwood.
I.

Our Father ! whose abod- - is high,
Beyond the loftiest Heaven's height;
Who sendeth forth thy pure commands
From house sublime, not made with hands;
Whom burning setaphim, with fear
Hallow, nor approach too hear;
May 'all that on this earthly frame,
Or breathe or move, adore tuv name.

u.
Thy kingdom come ! from sea to sea,
Let dutcou nations kneel to thfe;
Thee lord and king, let all confess,
WTho feel Tiir power to harm or bless :
And whilst obedient love inspiies,
In better wot Ids, celestial choirs,
So may each heart, beueaih the sun,
Excfaim, U Loud! tht will be done!"

in.
From tiiee the hungry seek their meat ;
No creatures doth tht care forget ;
With them, Teat giver of all good i
W e cry, "each day, for needful food :
Oh likewise deijrn our souls to feed
With living water, heavenly bread ;
And grant th.it ceaseless blessings may
Cheer and sustain us, day by day.

IV.
IVIitaken, heedlrss, prone to wronjr,
With slip'ry fet, with passions strong,
Too oft, alas I we go astra',
From duty's straight and narrow way :
These wanderin?. Oh reclaim and give
Thy ffrace, to aid us well to live ;
And as for others faults we feel,
To us so let tiiv justice deal.

V.
From all the thousand secret snares,
That jninplp with life's jys and cares ;
Tlir ofi temptations, that allure,
LVn when ne. seem the most seeure ;
O saveu?! thou! whose mighty ana
Alone can Intfle every harm ;
Ant! cause that, free from sin and ill,
We, all thv pleasure may fulfil I

VI.
Subject to THEE this wide world lies,
With I1 the orbs that deck the skies;
Nor will thy peerless reien be o'er.
When they shll roll, and shine, no more ;
Thy vast dominion, . Lord ! shall be
Unbounded as Eternity :
Kingdom, and poarer, and glory, then,
O God ! be ever thine ! A men .'

.MISCELLANEOUS.
From the American Farmer.

Curing of Beef.
I have seen several Recipes in the A-ineri- can

Farmer, lor curing beef; some
of. which are no doubt very good, but
luc uu uui cuiiiuiuiiitdic- - ruu;ii. . i

Ther may be many things in this he-- j

cesary art, unknown fo a family tor the
greater part of their Jiws, which it would
be very useful to know'the first year 1

have, therefore, taken the liberty to send
to the Editor of the Farmer, a plan that
I think both theory and experience will
auction.

Gel beef lecently from the grass, and
raised not very far fioro the market for

.
drivin alwavs innames the essels i

melt down the fit, as well as hardens
the fiesh The fat should be white and
of good thickness, under the. skin as well
a interspersed throughout the llesh a
lan;e kidney alone is not sufficient proof
of nood fat beef. Beef should be neither
Very young nor old Oxen are to be pre-

ferred Spayed heifers, although very
tendei and lar. want tiavor tows are
generally too small, and often pregnant

. Hulls are said to be the most luicv, but
even at two years of age, they require a

had been pursued by five gentlemen of
that town, under the expectation of over-
taking a bear. , The party, armed with
three muskets, five balls, "broken pieces
of chain, and some buck shot, accompa-
nied with three faithful dogs, pursued the
track about six miles, when they overtook
the dogs at the foot of a tree, upon a limb
of which, about forty feet from the
ground, sat a most frightful and ferocious
animal, with the name and nature of
which, not one in the party was acquain-
ted. A short consultation was held two
armed themselves with clubs, while the
remainder handled the musket, firmly re-

solved on victory or death ! Five
shots were fired, expending the balls, and
five links of chain, with no other effect
than to wound and irritate the highmin-de- d

and terrific enemy. As a last re-

sort, while the animal was waving her
tail, darting vengeance from her fiery eye-
balls, and threatening destruction from
her extended jaws, one of the party loa-

ded very heavily with powder and buck
shot, and lodged the fatal contents in the
very " mouth of the enemy." She in--
stantly ran down the tree about twenty
feet, leaped fo the ground,' and retreated
with strides some fifteen or twenty feet
at a jump, abiut seventy rods, where she
fought tfie dogs with her fore paws until
overtaken by the men. Unable any
further to retreat, a second discharge of
a musket in her mouth, settled the con-
test and gave to the intrepid hunters a
" glorious victory"

The animal (frozen) was brought to
this place in perfect shape It it a fe-

male, and the largest we believe, ever kil-

led in this part of the country. It mea-
sures seven feet in length, thiee feet in
height, and weighs one hundred and eigh-

teen lbs. It is no doubt a real Cata-
mount

The victors draw a ounty of twenty
dollars from the county. We understand
that after exhibiting the animal a short
time for public gratification, it is their in-

tention to present it to the museum of
Hanover N. II.

Cross ymur Cs although you spell icrong.

Capt. of schr. , while at one ot
the West India Islands, received the fol-

lowing order, among others, from his
owner : I want you to gt me loo mon-
keys for a particular purpose Dont fail."
In consequence of-th- e woid being mis-
spelled, and the t not being crossed, the
captain put himself to a great expense
and considerably prolonged his voyage to
accomplish the order in the sense he gave
it. Where have you been so long ?"
said the anxious owner, on his return.
" Looking for your monkeys," said the
enraged captain, and with all my pains,
I have bten able to get butWx7y out of
the 100." " Sixty monkeys exclaim-
ed the owner, " why I only want tico."
Here is your order for them, sir," replied
the captain, coolly pulling out the letter.

There are now two families living near
to each o.her at Middleton, consisting of
three persons in each family, yet they in-

clude fathers and mothers, brothers and
sisters, uncles and aunts, nieces,' own
cousins, half cousins and quarter cousins,
and we know not how many more degrees
rtl rollirtncliirt tfirnrrK "n If rtrrwthor llmrp
are but sifx persons. Durhampaper.

A Broad Hint. The following adver-
tisement of a merchant lately appeared in
the Norwalk, (Conn.) Gazette.

" To the dull of Apprehension.
Whereas, you do not seem fully to under-
stand the import of long sentences. I
will treat you to a couple of proverbs,
short but sweet, and easy to be understood:

' Lawyers houses are built with fools'
money.'

A word to the wise is sufficient.'
D. S. DARTKAM.

When Napoleon returned frofn Water-
loo to Paris, he was waited upon in his
palace by a little boy, for whom he had
a great partiality. The boy took him
some "coffee. The emperor! sat with his
hands over his eyes. " Take some,,
said the little valet ; 44 it will comfort you."
" Did vou not come from Gonessee ?"

No, sire: from Pierre Fite." 44 Your
parents have some few acres of land and
a cottaoe there, have they not ?" " Yes,

sire' ' " It is indeed a happy life .'" eja-

culated the emperor, and again covered
his eyes and face with his hands.

HyderAIly having been one day ob-

served by one of his intimate friends to
start in his sleep, he was asked by his
friend, when he awoke, whether he had
not been dreaming. iy menu, re
plied Hvder, " the state of a yokee (a
religious mendicant Vis more far more
delightful and to be envied than mv en-

tire monarchy. Awake,0e sees no' con-

spirators ; asleep, he dreajfos of to

NINE days d rawing over EIgiitwhicb have been received aithu,'.
THE CAPITAL PR1ZES ARp;

100,000 Dollars
, 25,000 Dollars'

10,000 Dollars'
!5;00fl Dollars

5,000 Dollars:
5 000 Dollars.
5.000 Dollars.

BESIDES EIGHTY-SI- X Off

ars,
And sevfral of-$50- $100, &c; 4.Not two Blanks to a Ptizt
On the 10th day will be deposited in hwheel one Prize of 5,000 dollars u

1 5th day one Prize of 5,000 dollars- -

the 20th day one Prize of SOdollaQ
on the 25th day one Prize of 10,000
lars-;- on the 28th day one Prize of 25
dollars and on the 30th day the Gmt
CapM Prize of 100,000 dollars. Aliti-oth- er

Prizes are floating from the eon
mencement of the Drawing.prj2es 0fij
tpbe drawn. Before the completion
the drawing, Tickets will nrohahi u

"5 V V i mose thens

iui ..(iiuiuni uiuuj iiiJIIICUiateiV.
L icicets may now be had as follotct

AiLi - tilun i HS,
I In a great variety ofnumbers,

' FROM ..... '
1

D. GILLENPIFS OFFICE
Washington City,

--For Sale at the Office of the
CAROLINA CENTINEL,

and at the
POST-OFFI- CE, NEWBERN,

23 Orders from the neigh-- 1

boring Towns and Country, encbinj
the Cash, addressed to Thomas Watson,,

Post A'laster'Newbern, will receive proapt
attention. Tickets warranted undravn.

.1 t--' .1 1 1may ue nau at an' time ou ring tne dra-
wing and ail necessary informa'tioa, wiijbe

j given to distant adventurer, reo)orf.
age. -- lotes ot the Aortn-UaroJ-ma Bark!

will be received in payment for Tickets.

January 26, 1822."

D. GILLESPIE has hadjthe pteott

j of selling .and paying more-Capit- d Pri

zes drawn, trom the wneejs ol the dmereo

Lotteries within two years, than any ot-

her vender of tickets in America. The

following Grand Capitals since 1st of I

January last :
In Monument Lottery of! Rait. $40,009

Consolidation dbJ of do. 30,000

Literature .'. d. of N.Y. 25,009

State do. ofPenn. 20,1

National do. Na 4. 55,000

Dp. do. do. 10.600

Prizes in the Grand Natiosji

Lottery, will, be paid on deroaod bj

I). Gilhspie,
Agentfor theManagrt

lJne Hundred & Fifty DdllM

I XV SL W illJ .

AN AWAYfrom the subscriber,

the 20th-- of February 1820, w

NEGRO MAN SAM, :

who is 28 or 30 years of age, about

feet 4igh, thin made, remarkablv blati.

J" "Me Z vh the smaHpoi

ha ihin wKictprs. th hair on Bis

. A- - ..!. '
nni haViJlt

lanV. small red eves, and a down m

. . or!
SAM was raised by the subscriDei,"- -

is by trade a carpenter ; he is 0i""j
thins ofa seaman; I have been
that he hasitrdcured a aeamans

Upd obtained forged froi naDei'

He has, no doubt, gone 'toi omc

Worthern seaports. rirJ
aid of iOncMunareawu''

t7T- - thp state ol UI

I -- W

Carolina, will be pard tor tne;apr,
sion and 'confinement of Sam ifl J3'' ,

Mhat 1 get him again ;;or, a TeW

sj. j.. x iwrp ir ne a n- -
secured witnin iue si"

All persons areoruiu u o

mnvirxr smn ieiu. "'"

lOrifI
"t

BOOKS, HANDBILL

PAMPJILETS, BLANKS,

CARDS,
AT "THJS

NJEATiY EXECUTED

ted he had seen muckle better in fccottana.r. r- - :h!m heieierrainea, uoweTer, iuu.
privately ordered his servant to tie some
gourds on a peartree, whilst they were at
dinner. When the cloth was removed,,
"now, sir-

,- said M, II. I think I can
show what you never saw ir, Scoftlat"f
andtaking him to the tree, he fsket!h rastonished .Scotchman what he

. .i i' it .1 1 1- a nv l

mai. " in iruui, tr, tjuyi.i j
are varra fine Diers indeed : but I think I
have seen ful as large in the Duke of Ar--
gyvs gardens, though i musi e c

fess they had na quite: sic langnacks."

fVM. S. FFEBB, Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

A VARIETY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS,
CROCKERY,

LAITIES' FASHION ABLt W tLKING

BOOT SHOES,
' GENTLEiMEN'S ,

IMITATION BEAVERS,
Ladies' Straw Bonnets, c

Which they offer for sale on tne low
est terms. Newbern, Jan. 12, 1822

T. W. PITTM AN
just received at his Store onHAS Street, opposite the New-ber-n

Bank, a few Firkins

GOSHEN BUTTER, ;

Raisins,
put up in small boxes for family use, and
a few barrels WHISKEY.

Also on handf
A general assortment of DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES,

II ATS SADDLES,1 BRIDLES,
TRUNKS, FOWLING PIE-

CES, RIFLES, &C.&C.

All of which he will sell cheap for cash.

ALSO,
Two very handsome Stick GIGS,

Three Ii?ht One Horse WAGGONS,
A number of low prie'd PLOUGHS,

Fanc and Windsor CHAIRS
Amlasmall invoice of FURNITURE!.

December 8, 1821194.

NOTICE.

HP HE subscriber, having been in- -
form-- d that a certain person of

this county has been in the habit of
tresspassing on his LAND, known
by the name of Lane's Land, on
Pembroke road takes this method

. .r r i--1 : 1 t 1 1

01 imoruiinK. 1 mrn4: taaL snouta ne I

again be guilty of j the like offence, I
i 1 1tne taw in ucn case made ana pro

vided! will be strictly enforced a-- 1

gainst mm.1

j D RIUS AMYETT.
Craven County, Dec. 29, 1821. '97

ga:biuelmraias,
; Cabinet Maker,

HAS on hand, at' his Shop on Middle
; the following articles of

FURNITURE,
-- VIZ

SIDEBOARDS, DINNER TABLES
SECR ETARIES, BREAKFAST Do.

l

BUREAUS, WASEI STANDS,
CApp Tables, CANDLE Do. I

FANCY CHAIRS. c.c.
Which he offers for sale at reduced prices.

aii oraers in ns line ol business will
be thankfully received and punctually at-- 1
tended to. December 1, 1821. 3m.

THE SUBSCRIBER
wyuii tu icinove CO Uie
jl vesiem panui we iaie, oners Jor I

ssalethtffollowingpropertviu'the town of"
Newbern. viz.' I kci

A DWELLING HOUSE,
Part of a Lot and improve

.
. menU,

on East Front-stree-t, adjoining the Lot
of the Union Steam Mill Company.
And Part of a Lot directly JL

opposite of
Terms will be made known on applica All

tion. Enquire of t

THOS.H. KEAN. of
Netsbam, Oci.27 X821 I88tf.

my bussness, I am
ion then expressed
to any thing ever
England for the same purpose', and great
credit is due to the inventor for the im-

provement he has made in their manufac
ture

JOHN CHESVVICH, Cutler,
Late from bhejfield.

t These Straps-wil- l be furnished at a
liberal discount to such as buy to sell again.

Newbern, February 2d, 1822.

FOR SALE, ,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

360 Acres of Land, '.five

miles above Newbern, lying be-

tween Neuse and Trent Koads in
the little Pecosen.
One nevv House &' half Lot,

In the Tovm of Newbern,
Tcnown by the numbers 288 and 289
opposite John Jones' sq,

Half the front ofLot Nb. 21,
on the south side of Front-stree- t,

extending to the channel.
Also, a Valuable

MILCH COW.
For termsf which will be accom- -

modatidg, apply to
John R Good.

Newbern, July 21st, 1821 174
!

.

i

RICHARD n OLIVER,
Cabinet Maker,

At the old Glebe, Middle street above the

his trrntfiil tVtanlrc tn fVi

ii inhabitants of Newbern, and the
vicinity thereof, for. the encourage
ment he has received irom them
and hopes by his strict attention to
business, and unremitted exertions
to please, to'merit a continuance' of

ii '

their favours, lie ; has on hand, an
acenrtmpnf nf rpanu manp PlIH lNIT.

URE, and the best mattrials to
make any thing tht may be called
for, on the most moderate terms- l-
All orders from town or countrv.J r
will be punctuaily attended to.

C3 He ha also nn HanrL n hnrA- -
some assortment of Mahogany and..u j r tttomcr wooas, jor VrV- -r liNoand
attends funerals, as usual. Those
url-l'r- t nfo en linfrrtnrtnf me- - 1 .
their friends, will find it to their ad
vantage to call as above, as he in--

-- a- a.: .u ' tbrnf IT'' ... tAesas xn ne an nmprr in t hA ' Arvmu,ir t
- - J

tia. iicwuciu,: :jin, o, k&xz. j

I AlltVAl irom thP (llicrrihar nn I

l.Che 16th inst. an indented abnrehtic
named Shadracb Stocks, about 12 vear3

age light complexion, and weak eyes.
persons are forwamed from harbour-

ing or employing him, under the Denaltv
the law. The above reward, but no

expenses will be paid to any person who
will deliver said apprentice to" me.

PETER R. YATES.
Jan. 26, 1822.

. first rate set of teeth to despatch a stake
ja ordinary time.

Let this" beef, (if in the fall) hang a
few days in quarter, which is just as ne-cess- arv

to tender the boiling pieces as the
roasting pieces then cut it up and have
th whole rinseed, drained and well
sprinkled with salt. In the mean time
have a pickie made with cold water, suf-

ficiently strong to bear an eg. For
every quarter of beef put in three ounces
ol salt petre after draining your thick
piec-- s, put them into this pickle lei
them" be covered with it, and if ptssible,

'fill the cask. In a week, turn them uj-"Si- de

down, and let them remain three
treeks, whn the smaller roay.be used.

The thin pieces that were left out, such

as flanks and plates should be rubbed
every third day with salt and sell petre,
trhich will bring them in for use sooner

than the pickle.

To male rorzafum. Take the marrow
of arv animal b .nes.and having strained

it, then peiitmeit with sweet scented oil.
Russian or Antique, and it ii fit for use;
and is said tr bav the power of quicken-

ing the growth of the hair, perhaps by

ijnimunicatint a softness lo tl e skin,

and opening its pores about the roots of

tie fc3ir ;


